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recruiters
partof therecruitment
industry.
Nowadays,
specialized
arean integral
In recent
years

Therecruiters'report
mustcontain
proofof printed
advertisements
andshouldholdanadequate

theyprospered
dueto or despite
of tightlaborsupply
conditions.
A goodexample
is Robert
Half

description
of theactual
recruitment
procedure.
TheEmployment
Offìce
willcheck
thecontent
of

International
Inc..Thisleading
in financial
recruitment,
specialist
with7,5ooemployees
madea

thisreport.Forinstance,
if the recruiter
statesthatfiveapplicants
werescreened
for a certain

Thecompany,
turnover
of $ 2,6bnlastyear.
withfoursubsidiaries
intheNetherlands,
isquoted
on

position
butlacked
suffìcient
skills,
education
or experience,
theEmployment
Offìce
wouldliketo

theNewYorkStockExchange
andhasmorethan33ooftìces
worldwide.
Makeway,makeway,the

knowtheobjective
screening
Theprospective
criteria.
employer
is no longerrequired
to place

recruiters
arehereto stay!

regular
advertisements
in newspapers
of magazines
if a recruiter
is hired.

Somehow,
themodern
dayrecruiter
alsofounda placein theinnerworkings
of theDutchlabor

Thecurrent
situation
ontheDutchlabormarket
moreopportunities
offers
forrecruiters
inorderto

lawsgoverning
international
residents.

deliver
therightcandidate
in a timelymanner.
Someareas
remain
a problem,
however.
Forexample,theenergy
industry
whichischangin
ganddeveloping
rapidly
dueto EUrulesandregulations.

Bylaw,Dutchcompanies
personmustsecure
thatintendto employa non-EU/EER
aworkpermitbefore

There
is stilla serious
shortage
of a number
industry
professionals
of energy
andrecruiters
facean

commencement
Theregular
procedure
requires
ofemployment.
application
theprospective
employerto increasingly
diffìcult
taskof rendering
quality
services
to thissegment
of themarket.
placeadvertisements
in newspapers
or magazines.
Theemployer
mustfurthermore
register
thejob
opening
withthelocalEmployment
Offìce,
andpreferably
alsowiththeEuropean
Employment
Services fn el*sing
(EURES
forshort).
Inotherwords,
necessary
stepsmustbetaken
to finda suitable
fromthe
candidate
Netherlands
ortheEuropean
Unionbefore
issuance
ofa workpermitisevenconsidered.

As mentioned
before,
theCentral
Employment
Offìce
demands
proofof printed
advertisements.
However,
mostrecruiters
fìndcandidates
through
theirnetworks
andbyfollowing
up interesting
leads.
The lnternet
alsoplaysan important
role.Printed
advertisements
aresometimes
less

regulations
Special
applyto certain
top-level
positions.
Sometimeago,theCentral
Employment effective.
Still,theCentral
Employment
Officeremains
focussed
ontraditional
printmedia.
forworkpermits)
Offìce(responsible
decided
thatthesepositions
callfor something
extra.
llork
permitapplications
forhighlevelmanagers
or specialists
grosssalary
witha yearly
of € 9o,756
or
more,mustcontain
evidence
thata specialized
recruiter
madea genuine
effortto findsuitable
can-

Ontheonehand,
theCentral
Employment
introduces
Office
recruiters
intothearena;
ontheother
handold-fashioned
toolsremain
fìrmlyin place.
lt'sniceto knowthatsomethingsnever
change.

in theNetherlands
didates
andtheEuropean
Union.
Mostrecruiters
workon a 'success
fee'basis.
Thismeans
thattheywillonlyreceive
payment
follow-

Thisarticleisforinformotive
purposes
only,isgeneral
in nature,
andisnotintended
to bea substitute
for
competent
legalandprofessional
advice.
Dutchrulesondregulations
regordingforeigners,
workpermits, i A J

inga successful
matchbetween
a candidate
andtheemployer.
Thisisofcourse
incentive visas/MW
anexcellent
andresidence
permits
arecontinuously
subject
to change
foranyrecruiter
to deliver
therightcandidate
forthejob.In myopinion,
Central
Employment
Oftìce
quitesmartto introduce
wastherefore
recruiter
expertise
intoworkpermitproceedings.

PatrickR. Rovers,
lawyer
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